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Paddy Young Antidote for Boxing'sPITTS

WINS
MILE

lean t lose and It will be just dandy
II v .IIIIIV Mi (M.I.I M

Ni:A Mnff ( orrrniiiindrnl
NP:w YOiK - iNKAi Paddy

Yoiini!, nlier M hoiiii. hint llnnlly
i iiuulit the lever ol Ihu flKht gainr.
He ill" i (in v, Ird out of liln nhell,
looked Hie niKldlewriiiht field over,

bent the Freni hiniin, even thoiiuh
Ihey Kiivr hlin a aphl dccixion.
iToblnou hlin In be token home-tim-

and I inlKhl as well bo the
boy to do It.

"I've not youth on my Hide. I'm
'a, Hobinnnn In 'Si. Mnybe he'll
think I'm ton nolt a touch lo be
Inken iieilounly nnd won't Irani
hard. 1 hope ho does."

Pnddy Yoiiiik In nhiit mlKht be
known iifi lb rrunnder type of box-
er. Give him a rensou lor wlnnliiK
a fluhl that appenln to hltn and
He beconiea a oalelul, oruliil, and
anvatie npixineni..

Pnddy iie'a won 43 out of 64

malchen, losing clnht and worlnii
i knockoiitH Ii wllllnu to lli:lu
anyone, bcilrvci hlun-.L-l- Invincible,

and hna a lolal dhdaln for what
a rival inluht do to him In the
rliiK. fie hnn a atunnhm: d

punch; In lact, he'a daffy.
He han the ntamlnn and courage ol
a maddened bull,

On the evenliiKa thai, Youni head-lliii--

the card, the crowd. Kcnerally
pcrk.'i up nt the alKht of hlin, a

iKrln an wide a his confidence, an
'he lilride down the aisle. He
iboumlH throuKh the ropen like a

pent-u- tliicr, then looks out at the
sen of faces, dropphii; a wink at
those he rccoKnlzcR. The fans ffob-bl- c

up the performance, niorm his
dresshiK room alter the flcht and
listen to him tell what he'll do the
next time he ueta In the ring,

The atory of Paddy Young begins

not with a professional fistflifhl,
but for aurvlval. He was born on
Sept. 14, 1028, In Greenwich Vil-

lage, the second son of a one-tlr-

club puKllltt. From birth until he
was larife enough In awing a left
uppercut, he was a toLally unprom-
ising prospect lor anything, Includ-
ing staying alive.

"I was a frail little guy, a good
target lor the bigger guys to tor-

ment,'' he will ted you. '"It was
either learn to fight or gel your
head broken, I learned to fight."

Pnddy quit school when he was
10. He hated books.

"When I did bother to attend"
he says, "I'd Jump classes early
and hide from the truant officers
In a Times Square movie. Some- -

Ilines the picture was terrible, and
I'd wander over to Stlllmans Gym.
I guens I always wanted to be a

fighter. I like the excitement, the
roar oi me crowo,
."Before a fight, when I am rest-
ing on the rubbing table and quite
nervous, I give myself a pep talk.
I say to myself: 'Paddy, you can
belt this punk out. You gotu win.
You can't let all thove kids who
believe In you down' Then you're
stepping through the ropes. You
look out at the faces out in the
arena and you say to yourself that
they have come to cheer for you.

"Chances are they're rooting for
the other guy, but you don't think
about that. The nervousness leaves
you. Now you are the master. You
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when that old work bell rings,"
Paddy Is the Irish

type, no tan, with brown hair nnd
eyebrows that make his face look
almost pale. If he grins, which
Is most of the time, it spreads
frem here to there. He grinned really
big when he told his favorite Joke.

"I'm over at Stillman's one after-
noon and I'm laying the bum In
the resin with my jokes." he chuck-
les. "Someone pipes up and says
I should maybe go on the stage.

" 'Yeah.' I says, "There's one
leaving at three o'clock.' That kills
'em and they die laughing."

Paddy Young- Is truly the New
Deal for bored fight fans.

MY

breezed to an 11-- 11-- 7 victory
over Thclma Scovil of Long Beach,
Calif., to win her sixth straight
woman's singles title.

ALL IN THE FAMILY

PITTSBURGH The Pittv
burgh Hornets of the American
Hockey League are forming quite
a few close family relations rkiht
within the framework of their own
team. Ray Hannigan is married to
the twin sister of his playing com-- i
panion, Johnny McLellan. Hornet
Captain Pete Backor is married

' to teammate Rudy Migay's si.'ter.

Marten Mendez Wins
In Badminton Finals

.ipinilHIS,.; ywysgyiyw,,Bftlw' - "wJr I ',h' , S V t 't - j ' '

PADDY YOUNG

The Cleveland Borons hold the
American Hockey League playoff
records for most overtime games
played 20, and the most extra pe
riod wins ij.

Bum Tear Molh Hole
Worn Places Rewoven

SALLY'S REWEAVING
StaMU Portland

tfrifirf by

SEATTLE Wl Marten Mendez
of San Diego, Calif., the new na
tional amaicr oaamimon cnam- -

picn, heads the n team se--

Iscted lo carry unitco states' col
ors In the International Thomas
Cup matches In Singapore In May.

Mendez and runner-u- p Joe Als
ton of Fargo, H.D., were named
to the team at the conclusion of
the 12th annual Amateur Badmin-
ton Championships here Saturday
night.

Mendez won his third national
U.S. singles title by ousting De
fending Champion Alston, the Far
go G - Man, 15-- 15-- 6 in the
linais here.

Ethel Marshall d Buffalo. N Y.
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You've been
waiting for them!
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GO GET 'EM BOY Oregon Tech Coach Art Kirkland (right) has named Chuck Tykeson,
Sherwood, Ore., as his starting pitcher when the Owls open their baseball
season against Southern Oregon College tomorrow afternoon on the Ashland diamond.
Tykeson, who gets the first-gam- e assignment on a twin bill, seems agreeable as Kirkland
hands him the game ball.

i;S: mini), trotuiMrot

nnd he In JuH the boy to
punih It hilly.

And Unit liifhidi'it KiiKiir Itny
ItobliiMin, llii'iik you. Pniliiy nod
The Himnr liny miiiiiic off for the
rhnniplonnhlii rt Madhon Hquare
Unrili-n- , Miiy 1(1.

I'olki IiiiikIi nl Yoiiiik nh'il lie
liilkn nhoiil benlliia Robinson, but
he t core.

"I hey Inuifhed when they put
inr in Willi Lnuienl Oiiiilhullle.
loo." Pnddy anya. "I atlll think 1

PACIFIC
Seattle
Surprise
Favorite

Ity The Associated Preni
It's prmty unusiiul when a pen-

nant winning baseball club can lose
iti miuuiKcr plus a goodly num-
ber ol players yet bo tubbed again
among the ton contenders.

But that's Just what has hap-pcu-

to the Seattle Italnlers for
Ihc Golden Anniversary sea.-.o- of
the Pacific Coast League which
gits uiulcwr.y Tuendny.

iirvrrnl wnteih ami
lollowers are plrklng Seattle lo

Othrr.s ligure it II be a light
lo the wire with Hollywood and Los
A merle. Ma be (Jutland will sur-
prise. Portland, Ban Uleiio nnd San
Francisco are ligmed down in the
Second Division unless there'a re-

vamping.
OI'KNFItS

For 'he opener '.he Hnlners plav
nl Hollywood. Portland al Sun
Frnncl.sco. nnd Onklnnd at Han

in night games. Lo Angeles
meets Siitiitmento In a day con-
test.

Probable ilnrtliiiT pitchers are
Charley PlIhuiz tor Sc'U'c, Johnny
Llndell, Hollvwood; Red Adams,
.'nnnnd. nnd H.il Hr.-dr- r. San
Francisco: F.rtl'e Chandler. Los
Aneeles, nnd Jess Flores. Sacra-nient-

Allen Gettel. Oakland, and
Guv Fletcher. Ban Diego.

Sine- - tlie finish of the 1951 sea-
son, Rocrrs who olloled
the Pnlnlers to the pennant, has
departed to t rv his luck villi the
St. 1 ouis Brr.wns. With him w.nt
Jmt Rivera, the PCL'a most valu-
able plnyer.
,MISIN(i

Aho missing from the Seattle
ror.ler are Inflelders Wcs Hani-ue-

Alex Garbow.ki and Gordie
Cioldsbcrry; Catcher Joe Montalvo
and Pitchers Marv Cirlssom, Har-
old Brown nnd Boll Hall.

Bui Bill Sweeney, who moved
lo the Hentlle helm from Portland,
hns rnllerlrd anoiher balanced
club. Ton lufleld candidates are
Bob Boyd, Pete Pavllck. Nanny
Fernandez, Artie Wilson and Roc-c- o

Krsnich. Starting outfielders ap-
pear lo be Wnlt Judnlch. Al Lyons
nnd Clnrenre Mnddern. Joe Erautl
and Bob Wilson sun re the catch-
ing.

Kansas,
LaSalle
In Semis

NEW YORK '.fi L.Salle's
youthlul Explorers are confronted
with the Herculean task of stoppingKansas' Uiwerlng Clyde Lovellette
Monday night as the Olympic bas-
ketball trials hit their high spot- tho semi-final- s nt Madison
Square Garden.

'nils tournament l. perhaps the
only one in basketball where the
semi-final- s nre more Important
than the finals.

For from the winner of the
"dream game" as

well ns from the opener, which pits
AAU powers Peoria Caterpillars
nnd Phillips Ollera will come
the players who will represent Un-
cle Sam In the Olympics this sum-
mer in Helsinki.
SliVF.N KM II

The Olympic sound will be com-
posed of seven players from each
of Monday night's, winners.

The Olympic finale Is scheduled
for Tuesday iilnht, but the only
thing nt stnke will be prestige and
to determine who will be head
conch of the U.S. team.

For a short while, It seemed that
LnSnlle would not net a chance
lo meet the Lovellette-le- d Kansas.

Phog Allen. the Javhawker
conch, sold early Sunday thnt his
team would not come cast unless
there was nt least one Midwest- -

in ofllclnl on liiini fur the name
iiKtiiusl LnSnlle.
IIFPI.ACF.MF.NT

After n aeries of conferences, the
Olympic Committee withdrew one
enstern ofllclnl nnd replnced him
with nonnld Gibbs, umpire from
sprmciieKi, in.

In ln.it Saturday'", nuniier-flnal- s

here, LnSnlle eliminated SI. John's,
and rein-l- heat the U.S.

Air Force Ail Slavs, At Kan-Ju- s

City, Kaiii ns Southwest
Missouri KStale, NAIB rhnmninn.

and Phillips defeated the Hol-

lywood McGeen, 8 in a double
overtime.

Closing Rush
Nips Gehrmann

CHICAGO Lt. Warren Dm- -

otzlcr of Camp Lee, Va,, running;
the final yards like n sprinter to
pass favored Don Clchrmnnn, won
lie famed Bankers' Mile of the
Chicago Dnlly News Rclnys Sat-
urday night,

Druetzlcr, a former high school
slnr of LnGrnnKC, 111. and winner
of the NCAA mile Inst yenr while
nt. Michigan Slale, turned In a
creditable 4:09.7.

MF.IIFOlIt) (Mprclali-- . MHer Un-
ity lilii u on t lit onlv Kliiinnlli
Falls llrsl plum ii m Mi (Hold di"
irulrrl Inn IVIinin , 114 ., in
Ii (Mini inert line Hiiliirilnv.

Pitts, Willi ii i f It in
duaiicr spurt, won hv bil vnrds
over Mcdtnid':i Hioioil Kanick.
lll.i (line was 5 00 4.

Mcclluid led nil 'ne way, sweep-liiC-

nil Hurt places in Hie
iln.ih. Pitt, JJI nnd I"".' )!. It: . .w
1(1 liulm in paced M' lllnid Willi blue
libliuns )n the hith Jiiini), dlsu..
nnd Jnvelln
toi pr.Ki'Oit.MVWi:

III! IflMI l 0 fl'fl, !') IllCiie III

io hluli i Ihc sllikmit uci
fnrmiincc of the iiici'i und wii.t luM

inch under Clinch Hob
NrwIiina'H Mcilloid school record.

Double winners with F.hiI Cowv.
tninifrr (nun Phoenix, In llir
minis i nd Uiin Hnuin.i In llir hur-

dle rinert.
Kluniiilli Full iciii imI hlx second

p'lirr...
Hlrvc Chullifid w.is iiinnci-iu- i In

the shot-put- , discus ind Jnvclui
events.
LAST .It Ml'

Jllll IJutl'tlirrlv. r.niilmitinre hrnnd
lumper, pi. icid lirniml Mrdlord's
Williams W'.lll h lll-- j Iran. WtllUiitlM
outdistanced IJuukIii'VIV un hi Insl
jump

l'cllesn Condi P.uil Dcllcr field-r-

17 sophomore in n wiu.nl nl 23,
ludUiiting belter thiiiif.i In the next
couple nf ytiirs,

Results;
high huidls:.Splnin M

Chn-- KI-"- , Ciippcn M. Time: 09 2.
dn-.l- Covey M, Dnvls

M. Hnl;r M. Time: 10 1.
Mile: Pins KK. Kiirmk M. Pot-

ter M. 'Inne- - S (to 4.
Shot Pin: Mn.ul U. Chaiflcld KF,

Judd M. Untnncr: 45 feet.
3J0- - .i i (I Luiii M. I

M. Klllle M. Time: 38 A.

High in M. tlrei-o- ry

M.'tie lor third, Hurron KF.
Johnson KF. Thomas KF, Kniipn
M. Height: 0 It. I1. In.

110 yard low hurdles: D. Solium
M. rt. Spinas M, Hhnffcr M. Tin-- :

13.5.
IJI.scin: lllniilmin M. Chnlflrld

KF, Jacobs M. Distance: lltl II.
3! . In.

Pole Vault! Ncivhinrt M. tie fur
second nnd third. Thompson M nnd
Johnson KF. Ilcluhl: II ft.

dash: Covey M. Reddin
M. Hn.r.c M. Time: 5U 8.

run: Vrooinnn M, C.
Minn KF. 8'ipmeri KF Time: j:l':

Javelin: Bingham M. Chntlleld
KF Vend M. Dltncrf : 161 It. a In.

H0 telnv: Medlord i Kittle, Davis.
Bi'lw. Covey I. Tim- -: l:S.

Broad Jimip: Wlll.ams M. Dough-
erty KF. Abraham KF. Distance:
19 ft. 8 In.

440 relay (exhibition): Mrdford
fPndg'inm. Net.son, Wljllnnix, O.
Spinn.it. "No" Miii clveii. '

r.corc: Medlord 111", Klftin-M-

:!7i.
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BO McMILLIN

Bo McMillin
Dies at 57

BLOOMINOTON, Intl. n

N. (Boi McMIIIU), who coached
Tndlnnn University In a Big Ten
championship and an undefeated

, sen.son in 1U45 died early Monday
al his home.

; 'Hie silver-haire- "Mr. Football"
i whore career as player nnd co.ich

,'xpanncd nlmosl four decades, had
t.becn critically III with a stomach
r cancer since last fall, But his phy.v

na'd his death was due to a
hfrrt nttnek.

McMillin was 57.
; Enrly In his coaching career, the
i prematurely gray Bo had brought
' In the game a philosophy best

summed up by n locker room algn,
' "You can bo as tough ns nails
, and atlll be n grnllemnn."

A nationally knnu'n figure of the
Rame alnce as n player he led lit-tl-o

Centre College to football fame
In 1017-2- McMillin retired from

. coaching the Philadelphia Engles
of the National Knot ball I.ennui'
Inst lull. FiiilliiK hi'iillh forced him
out.

r Hosiery Gals
Win Cage Title

WICHITA Kits, The linlloii-,b-

AAU women's bni.ketbHll crown
will remain In Norlh Carolina for

t least nnolher year.
t The Italics Hosiery Club of Win-

ston - Salem wnlloped Davenport,
.!., ATC, In the finals of the

24th annual women's tniirnnmcnt
Saturday night to rctnin Us title.

HOCKEY
v Taclflo Coast Hockey

By The Associated Press
, Suiulny'a Itcsulta
jTncoma 6 pcitttlo 3 (Tacomii wins
i playoff scries,

' Snllirday Results
' Edmonton 3 Sniikatoon 1 (Snskn-- .

toon lendn 1 In
New WeMtmlnsler 4 Victoria 1

(New Westminster lends in
i

Beallle 3 Tucomn 2 (Two
limes)

PELS LOSE TWICE
TO REDDING NINE

I

Owls Face
SOCE In
Twin Bill

Oregon Tech busts open its base-
ball season tomorrow afternoon In
Ashlnnd In a double scrape with
the Southern Oregon College Red
Haiders.

Art Kirkland said he would start
Chuck Tykeson on the mound In
the first game. The
halls from Sherwood, Ore.

If Jack Brown, ath-
lete from Banks. Is back In time.
he will get the aecond-gam- e as-
signment. Brown was called home
with illness of his nrandmothor.

In the event Brown isn't back.
Larry Jeter nnd Bill Kelsev will
probably divide the lob In the sec
ond Rame, Kirkland said.

Dan Barnes of Norfolk. Vo.. will
hold down the cntchlng chores.

ine owls' infield will have Don
Foreman at third base. Queiino
Leill al shortstop, Al Foreman nt
second and Don Koaton at first.
Kealon. a pitcher by trade, is filing
nn obvious weakness at the initial
sack.

Outfielders in line for dulv are
Len Genctln in lett. Wnvne Paul
sen in center and Floyd Miller in
light.

The twin bill open.i nt I p.m.

Patty Berg
Wins Open

NEW ORLEANS lid Tnllv
Berg won tho first. New Orleans
Women's Open Golf Tournament
by five strokes although she turned
in nn 82 llnnl round.

Pntty, who was ahead by ten
strokes after 64 holes, snw thnt
margin melt away gradually before
linisiiing the tournament
Saturday, with n 209 to take the
title and $1,000.

Mnrilvnn Sinllh. n vivacious 22- -
year old blonde from Wichita,
Knns., nnd Miss Betty Jnmt-son- ,

the veteran slnr from Snn Anlonlo,
Tex., finished In a tie for second
five strokes behind Miss Berg Willi
304s.

PAID OFF
MIAMI Wi Persistence paid ofl

(or Jockey Jimmy Slout nt Ihc
Widener this year nl Hlnlcnh. Jim-
my had gone to the post eight limes
In this famous race without suc-
cess. The ninth lime, his 1952 ef-

fort. Saw stout, come through on
Spartan Valor, leading all the way.

Come in today)

We will pay top

prices for ; your
old tires. ,

Hitting practice is in store for
the Pelicans this week after the
Klamath ba.scballcrs were on the
short end of 15-- and 0 decisions
Saturday in a season-openin- g

aRninst Redding on the
winners' diamond.

The Pelicans collected just three
hits in the two contests.

Sccond-basemn- Don Dexter
found the only safety In the first
game,

Cather Louie Taucher and n

Ron Owines both collect-
ed hits in the shutout contest. All
were singles.

Towering Ralph Carroll, who
opened cn the hill in the first game.
showed lie needs plenty ol work
before he's ready.

Working five innings, the big
right - hander coulun't find the

AAU Champs
Keep Titles

PORTLAND liP Seven cham-
pionships were won by knockouts
or technical knockouts in the ctnte
AAU boxing tournament here Sat-

urday night.
Three of the young champions

successfully defended titles won
last year. They nre Hugh Mlnsker
and Chuck Lincoln, both Portland,
und Loris Smyth, Burns.

The new champions, by weight
class: 112 pounds, Larry Richards,
Burns: 118 pounds, Bill Glover.
Portland: 125 pounds, Mlnsker; 132

pounds, Jim Cnssldy, Portland: 139

pounds, Smvth; 147 pounds, Jesse
Woniack, Portland; 156 pounds,
Lincoln: 165 pounds, W. C. Cage,
Portland: 178 pounds, Stoddard
McLnrkcy, Portland; heavyweight,
Roger Go, Eugene.

litre WerkO Made Eat

KENT A TYPEWRITER
r i

AnniNo MAcniNK
KUclrlo or Hand

l.it monlh't rrntil In tpplied to tho
puriiiMO prirr.

Pioneer OfficeSupply

target and walked 12. He struck
out five. But Carroll crossed the

'plate for the only Klamath run in
the fifth inning.

Redding, combining its free
passes and seven hits, bunched to-

gether two runs in the first, four
in the second, six in the third and
three in the sixth.
STINGIER

Reddins had seven hits in the
second game also but Fred Fricdel.
starling Pel pitcher, wasn't as free
with walks, doling out just .three
bases on balls.

Redding's Louis Holloway got
the only extra-bas- e hit of the day,
a double in the fourth. Loren Max-ha-

struck out eight and gave
hits to just Owlngs and Taucher
in his shutout performance.
STANDS OCT

Klamath's outstanding player
was Owlngs. who worked behind
the bat ill the first game, played
his familiar third-bas- e position in
the afterpiece.

The Pels travel to Grants Pass
for their league-opene- r Friday.

Clark Wins
Azalea Open

WILMINGTON. N.C. Jim- -

.,,, rla,-i- . nt T.aaiina Rpnrh. Calif..
slashed 16 strokes 'off par Sunday
to take lop money of J2000 in the
Azalea Open Golf Tournament. It
was his Ilrst major lournameni
victory.ui. ufi.-- fil.co narlni-mnnr- nvpr
the 6.652-yor- par 72 Cape Fear
Country chid course was imn
strokes' better thnn the tournament
reeorH nr 27(1 set three years ago
by Henrv Rnnsom.

Second at 275. three siroaes
nwav, were George Fazio, Pine
Vnll'ey. N.J. nnd Jimmy Turnesa,
Biiorcliff, N.Y, Fazio had a fine
69 after earlier rounds of
while Turnesa showed rounds of

Each received $1,200.

3- - DAY SERVICE
By Yeur Regiitored Watchmaker

DALE B. TEPPER
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER- S

116 South 8th
By th Pelican Theater

of distinction that conies only from
Once again yon can give your car that dean note

white sidcwall tires. Just place your order today for quick delivery.

They're rolling in from Goodyear - white sidewalls that are built to slay white, the

And the smartest value too. For when
smartest looking tires you can put on your car.

vou see the Goodyear trade-mar- k on the sidcwall of these handsome tires, you know

'you're getting the best combination of safety, comfort and mileage your money can

buy. That's why more people ride on Goodyear tires than on any other kind.

DRIVE IN TODAY!

SERVICE STORE
8th and Klamath Phone 8141

pa
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